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fantastic expensive goodies The Doctor's Defender (Love Inspired Suspense): 

0 of 0 review helpful Outstanding By Marsha Ginac This is a fast paced story about a doctor who has her life in order 
Order and being in control was important Her life is about to change when a former Navy Seal walks into her pathway 
when someone tries to kill her 3 of 3 review helpful Very good By Customer I really enjoyed this book There was lots 
of interaction a As a trauma surgeon Dr Brenda Storm saves lives every day But someone wants her dead It starts with 
the anonymous delivery of poisoned cupcakes Now the hospital has hired a bodyguard to protect her 24 7 At first 
Brenda doesn t think too handsome Kyle Martin is right for the job Then she discovers his harrowing background 
mdash and that Kyle will do anything to keep her safe With every attempt on her life she s more drawn to the strong 
and silent man who risks h About the Author Award winning multipublished author Terri Reed discovered the 
wonderful world of fiction at an early age and declared she would one day write a book Now she s fulfilling that 
dream by writing for Love Inspired She is a member of both Romance 
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